
The seagull - inspiring symbol of untamed freedom? or public enemy hazard-

ous to health? Catherine Meathrel, a gull biologist from Canada, solts out the
facts from the myths.
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f'^tatherine is currently undertaking doctrate
\-studies at Murdoch University, examining
the factors affecting reproductive success of Sil-
ver Gulls on Penguin Island. She has done re'

search on gulls in both Canada and the United
States.Worldwide attention has been given to

the fear that gulls spread diseases such as flu,

fowl pest, ornithosis, intestinal parasites and
food-poisoning. The possibility that Silver Gulls

transmit Salmonella to humans is potentially

serious because gulls fly between sewage farms,
rubbish dumps, reservoirs (where they common-
ly roost at night and during non-breeding
times) and the roofs of factories and markets
dealing with food. There have, however, been
very few cases of human food-poisoning directly
caused by gull droppings. Nonetheless' all gull

species are viewed as a Pest.



bish y0u?

Anyone who has sat in the Park
defending their chiPs from a

,u.r.orrr, iuu"r,o.ts flock of gulls

would no doubt agree Some

farmers claim gulls eat valuable

grain croPs, earthworms and other

soil invertebrates resPonsrble tor

human refuse weakens that argu-

ment. Reduced catch size may

reflect overfishing or indicate a Pol-

luted aquatic environment'

bird species nesting on islands' for

"r,urnPlu th" Ct"t tedTerns (Sterna

bergfD on Penguin Island'

Yet the Silver Gull is not an intro-

duced Pest, it is a native sPecies A

larse part of the Problem is its sheer

tbitiun""t 50 000 in the south-

sociated with humans' Great flocks

of them can be seen at grananes'

farm fields, sewage treatment
plants, rubbish dumPs, Public
teaches and city parks' Throughout

this century the use of larger domes-

tic waste disposal sites worldwide

has been associated with an annual

Both the public and Private sectors

want the govemment and scientists

to control gull numbers Gull con-

trol has varied widelY in scoPe, ex-

oense and effectiveness The use of

ieterrents such as loud noises and

tape recordings of distress calls' on

and off the nesting area, are usua\

short-term in their effects Deter-

elsewhere. Longer term solutions'

over larger areas, require either

habit m;dification or reduction in

gull numbers. The first is exPen-

sive; the second emotive'
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The lerm 'seogull' is o misnomer since gulls ore es-
sentiollv shorebirds ond not seobirds. Seobirds such
os penguins, olbotrosses ond petrels ore com-
pelled to return to lond solely 1o breed. Gulls, on
the other hond, spend o greot deol of time on
lond, both during the breeding ond non-breeding
seosons, Few gulls will be observed for out to seo
since foroging is usuolly restricted to shollower, con-
tinentoFshelf oreos or inlond lokes.

Currently, there ore obout 48 gull species
worldwide. The generol oppeoronce of the odults
is fomilior ond eosily recognised: grey obove ond
white below. Voriotions In bill, leg ond eye colour
ore ossocioted with moting ond species recogni-
tion. Gulls ronge in length from 25-75 cm ond in
weight from 200 g to 1.3 kg.

Of oll the 'seoblrds', gulls hove been ihe most suc-
cessful. Their distribution ronges from polor regions
to lhe lroolcs. in both fresh ond solt woter in eoch
hemisphere. Lorger gulls ore generolly ossocioted
wlth oceonic hobiiots, smoller gulls with inlond
,oreos, The Silver Gull (lofus novoe hollondioe),
which is seen in Perth, ls o smoll gull, but lorger
Poclfic Gulls (Lorus poclflcus) ond Southern Block-
bocked Gufls (Lorus dominicus) do occur olong
lhe southern coost of W.A. Lorge Silver Gull

colonies con be found on severol islonds, including
Cornoc, Penguin, Rotinest, Loncelin ond islonds
neor Albony. Most gull species loy three eggs per
yeor in one breeding ottempt. Silver Gulls nestlng
oround Perth. however, loy two eggs in both spring
ond outumn ond con eosily reploce destroyed
eggs. In the Perth metropoliion oreo the
ovoilobiliiy of fresh woter bodies (lokes ond reser-
voirs) help Silver Gulls survive through the long, hot
(non-breeding) summer.

Food. ond hence lhe condition of odults, does not
oppeor o limiting foctor of reproductive success in
this oreo. Gulls hove few noiurol predotors. King
skinks (Egernio klng,i) ond tiger snokes (Nofechls
scufofus) do eot eggs ond young, ond odult gulls
often succumb to fishing line ond nets. lt is pos-
sible thol the connoblllstic lifestyle of some gulls
moy help to control iheir own numbers, but thls
seems of little importonce when the potenliol for
populotlon increose is so greot. On overoge,
femole Silver Gulls con reproduce for len yeors.

The south-western populotion of Silver Gulls is cur
rently estimoted to be l0m0- 15000 breeding
poks. Even with populotion growth restricted to
l0% per onnum, the populotion could be in exces
of 80 000 by the yeor 2 000.



Culling has been used successfully
in Greai Britain and North
America. Generally, adults are shot
or poisoned with baits. Unfor-
tunately, other animal species maY
also be shot or take baiis. The cost
is large since culling oPerations
must continue for at least five years
before the results are visible. Once
culling is discontinued, gull num-
bers often rebound quickly if
suitable food and nesting sites Per-
sist. Past culls suggest that if all
5 000 nesting pairs on Penguin Is-
land were destroyed in one season,
the population would probably
rebound in as little as four years.

Culling eggs and chicks is hard
work since gulls, particularly Silver
Gulls, may reJay several times. Un-
less intensive work is maintained,
sufficient eggs and young will es-
cape notice to supply the annual in-
crease which can be supported on
the available food supply. To
destroy tust some of the eggs and
young does not change the rate of
population increase since the
natural mortality rate is 40 Per cent,
i.e. an egg only has a 50 Per cent
chance of surviving to breed.

The answer to altering gull num-
bers is to remove the reasons for
large numbers of gulls, and their
unwanted distributions, but this is
considered uneconomic. Covering
rubbish and stricter use of landfill
sites rather than open dumps have
proven effective gull control
measures in Canada. By imPlement-
ing such legislaiion, the city of
Toronto reduced its breeding
population of Ring-billed Gulls
(Lnrus delawarensis) from 70 000 in
1977 to 10 000 in 1986. The cost io
the taxpayer was considerable, but
the results worthwhile. There are
still gulls on the beaches, but the
city is now cleaner, much to the
relief of citizens and health
authodties.

The public often views gulls as
dirty scavengers, all but ignoring
the benefits they bring to our
society. Our beaches and city
streets are undoubtedly freer of
refuse due to gulls. It was the ex-

lf young ore lost, gulls will often
breed ogoin in the some seoson.

amination of gull eggs and chicks
that alerted scientists io the
deleterious effects of environmental
contaminants in the aquatic ecosys-
tems of North America. In the
1970s, gull eggs were found to har-
bour dioxin, DDT, PCB and mer-
cury. Sampling is now carried out
regularly, and gull eggs are used as
indicators of both pollution levels
and biotic resources.

The remarkable behavioural
flexibility of gulls has enabled them
to exploit human mismanagement

of waste. The solution is clear, time-
consuming and expensive. Effective
control of waste disposal, not gull
numbers, is the only satisfactory
long-term answer.
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EDITORIAI

Every yeor ot this time the subject of bush fires
becomes o preoccupotion with lond
monogers. Steps must be token to reody fire-
fighters ond their equipment hozords must be
identified ond minimisedi educotion
progroms for neighbours ond visitors must be
renewed, Fires ore inevitoble. The
combinotion of hot, dry weother. inflommoble
fuels in the bush ond ignition from lightning or
coreless people will see to it thot olmost every
doy over the next few months Conservotion
ond Lond Monogement Stoff or Bush Fire
Brigodes will be fighting o bush fire
somewhere in the Stote, Becouse of modern
technology ond efficient fire control proctices,
lond monogers these doys con very lorgely
determine the fire regime which is to be
opplied in o given oreo, For exomple, in most
of the lond CALM is responsible fol the policy
is to try to keep fire out, pending o better
understonding of ecologicol requirements, In
o smoll orooortion of the CALM estote
(notobly pods of the south-west forests),
regulor, controlled burning is done, The oim of
this ooerotion is to minimise the risk of serious
wildfires in ploces where volues ore highest.
The most importont volue to be considered in
the South-West is humon life.
ln this edition of Landscope reoders ore urged
io recognise their individuol responsibilities,
Most imporiontly, these ore to moke their own
houses sofe from bush fires ond to leorn how
to look ofter themselves ond their fomilies if o
fire occurs.
This duol opprooch by lond monogers ond
householders will help combot the worst
consequences of one of noture's mosi
dongerous ond predictobly-occuning events:
the Austrolion summer bushfire,
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